WOOD CHIPS
March 2002

Next Meeting MAR. 11 at 7:00 PM at Consolidated
Lumber located off
I-35 West on 67th Street in Merriam Kansas
MARCH PROGRAM
REMEMBER WHEN?
SET –UP AND CLEAN-UP

Kansas City Woodturners
Club
Local Chapter of The
American Association of
Woodturners
Officers:
President
Don Gruis
(816)763-3385
Vice President:
Rick Sakaguchi
(913)897-0667
Treasurer:
Bud Schenke
913-438-2020
schenke@schenke.com
Secretary:
Sandy Moreno
(816)452-7914
Advisor:
Dick Woodhouse
(913) 851-5917
Librarians:
Dick Smith
(913) 341-4613
Pete Stiglich
(913) 342-9133
Camera:
Neal Schroger
(816)781-7622

Remember when you first started
Woodworking?
Remember your first project?
Was it yesterday, or 40 years ago?
Do you still have some of your first
projects around?

Any volunteers? Could some of our
members stay just a few minutes extra? A
list will be passed around at the next
meeting, sign up to help.
Note: If any of the volunteers are unable to
provide for what he/she signed up for, it is
his/her responsibility to find another member
to take his/her place. Thank you for adhering
to this rule.
___________________________________
A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Dust them off and bring it to the next
meeting. Let’s have some fun sharing
with the group some of our first pieces
and some of our first experiences.
Your Great Aunt won’t give up your first
project? Bring in the pictures.
Note: (We will still have show and
tell)

LAST MONTHS PROGRAM
Last months demonstrator for the
meeting was me, your club secretary, I
turned a three legged bowl while
showing the basics of cutting the ghost
and turning any three sided object. I also
touched on jam chucking. I had a great
time talking about my experiences and
hope you had a little fun also. Sandy

The tool show has come and gone and it
was a great success due to the effort of Dick
Woodhouse and Chris Kunzle. Dick and
Chris did a remarkable job organizing this
very large project. We want to thank all of
the volunteers. There were so many
volunteers we could not keep track of them.
Our club is very lucky to have so many
people who are willing to help.
I am looking forward to the next project,
which is the Johnson County Museum of
History. Date April 20-June 9, this project is
headed up by Dick Woodhouse and Alex
Garcia.

hope you had a little fun also. Sandy
Moreno
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WEB SITE
Paxton
Bud Schenke shared a segmented
Woodcrafters Store Lost your last newsletter? You can find it Walnut, Purpleheart, and Sycamore bowl
6311 St. John St.
on the web. www.kcwoodturners.org
that he had done without a segmenting
Kansas City ,
sled and a bowl using the same colors with
Mo. 64123
816-483-0659
a sled.
Largest selection of turning
blocks in the area. 10%
discount
To all club members

Woodcraft Supply
Corp.
8645 Bluejacket Rd.
Lenexa, KS 66214
(913) 599-2800

Craft Supplies
1287 E. 1120 South
Provo, UT 84606
1-800-551-8876

Overland Tool Inc.
7905 Neiman Rd.
Lenexa, KS 66214
(913) 599-4044

Farris Machinery
1106 Valley Ridge Drive
Grain Valley, MO 64029
(816) 229-3055
We feature:
Tormek Sharpening System
Robert Sorby tools OneWay
lathes, Chucks &
Sharpening Equipment
Join us for our Turning
Point Workshops

Turn About Wood
5226 N.E. Chouteau Trfy
Kansas City, Mo. 64119
(816)587-3195
Open til 7pm, Tues-Fri
Open til 5pm Saturday
Professional Turning Inst
*Crown *Sorby *OneWay
Exotic & Domestic
hardwoods
Woodturners Art Gallery,
Books & Much More
(East side of Antioch
Center)
10%Club Member
Discounts
E-mail:
turnaboutwood@aol.com

SHOW AND TELL
Russ Blaser’s hollow forms from Claro
Walnut and Redwood Burl caught
everyone’s eye. He finished both with
lacquer. His Madrone project went
everyway but the right way. He found it
to be very unstable, and has boiled his
next piece hoping it will stabilize.

Both were finished with Behlen’s spray
lacquer.
If I have forgotten anyone, please accept
my apologies.

NOTE:
IF THERE IS ANYONE LOOKING FOR
GREEN WOOD TO TURN, I HEAR
THERE ARE SEVERAL MEMBERS THAT
Don Grimes turned an open form from a ARE GIVING IT AWAY.
root of a Yew bush. He used Barley gel
varnish. Very pretty wood color.
SATURDAY WORKSHOP
Alex Garcia shared that he has been
segmenting and brought a very nice
open bowl from Pecan and Mopane.
The project was from a design shown on
club member Kevin Neelley’s web page.
He said it took him over 3 days to
complete so he turned his attention to a
project that he could do in a couple of
hours and he brought in a Mesquite
natural edge open bowl that he turned.

Chip Siskey has turned a very nice
Mulberry natural edge bowl. His shape
showed off the very colorful wood well.

On the fourth Saturday of each month from
8:30 am to noon at Builder Resource. This
is your opportunity to use the club’s lathes
to improve your turning skills.
Knowledgeable club members will be
available to answer your questions and
assist you in learning new work methods.

SEE YOU AT THE MEETING!

Website
http://www.

turnaboutwood.com

